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September 11, 1922.

REPORT OF SEMESTER'S WORK
BY STUDENT ADVISOR.
During the summer Prof . H. H.
Arm sby compl et ed hi s second gru(le
report for M. S. M. Th e first report
ap peared last January, an d covered
t h e F.all Semest :: r of 1921-2 2. T his
second report covers th e Winter SemesteT.
The entire collegiate body numbel'I' d 353 m en . These men carried an
average schedule of 1 8.7 h ours, and
pas~ed an average of 17 h ours, or 86.5
per cent. The aver age grade for the
who!e sc h ool was 7 8.0 , .5 below that
of the Fan S Emester. Both of these
figures ar e below an M, which is COi1 si d Jre d sbn dard work.
We quote fl'om the report :
"Th e figures for the w hol e sc hool
show that the general average on
work passed is still b elow M, huvir.g
fa ll en half a per cent sinc e last ·~8rnl.
'i' h e percentage of wo rk passe d, however, has incnased 6 per ~enl;, Hn :n~rease of 4.3 per cent in total avel'.f ge .
Sixty-two stud ents, 0)' 17. 5 !.lel·
cent of the school, ha ve 50 per ce nt or
more of their work graded "I." It is
the~e 62 me n who pull the sch ool av<:rage below M . The "10 -hour lis t"
is red u ced f1"om 45 men to 14, or from
12.6 p,r cent of the school t o 1 pe~'
cent a vel"Y not>ble improvement. On
t h e ~vhole I ,vould con sid er th at this
term shows better work tha n last, but
o:1lya !:ttle bett=r.
Tur ing to th" absence averages,
t h e m ost strikin g feat ur e is the increase over last tenn i n the number of
1nen penalized, fro m 26 to GS; .3.nd nl .
r.o the average in th e number of m(:n
havirg more ," ',an 16 a bse nces ,fro!:1
70 to 1 10, or from 20 per cent to :n
pcr cent.
Every oripn;zation has more ab::ences than it had last term, w ith the
(xcertian of h Ka ppa Alph a , wh;cit
was fev:eT.
This is th~ fr aternity
'"hich made th e jump from last place
to second place in grades.
The general average for absenc 2s
increased from 11.1 to 1 3.9, and t.he
exemptions fTom 2. 4 to 3.4. Bot h
these increases are at l ea st in paTt ae <:ount-:!d for by the large amo unt of
~ickness this term .
A general average of 13 .9 ab senc-
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Twenty-Fifth Anniversary as Profes-

1Vi.

M~.ouri.

Price, 8 Cents.

PROFESSOR AND MRS . GEORGE R .
DEAN GIVE RECEPTION.

. so), of Mathematics at

•

S. M .

On Friday evening, September 8th,
Professor and Ml'S. George R . Dean
were at hom e to their many friends in
honor of t h e twenty-fifth ann iversary
of Frofessor Dean's connection as Professor of Mathematics with the School
of Min es. The f ac ulty members presen t ed him with an easy chair luxuriou sly u pholstered in green l ea t her. It
is also l'umored that he was a recipien t of a "'hand carved era ser," the
ca r d b , aring the a n onymous signature
of "Us Victims."

Frofesor Dean was graduated fr01l1
Wat erloo High School in 18 81, an d for
the next seven years was employed ~ s
a drug clerk. In September, 1 888, he
entered M. S. M., an d t wo years later,
in 1 89 0, r eceived a C. E. degree. Tn
1 89 1 he received a B. S. in Physics
:':Jd Mat~ematics, .:md accepted .'l poS:tiOl1 as Frofessor of Mathemat:cs , ~
Mnyvill e S,minary, at Maryvill e, Mo.
The next year he was a Professor ,i
Matl:Jemd:cs and C:vil Engineering :-.t
Coe Co!le6'e, at Cedar Rap:ds, Iowa,
and frc-m there went t o t ~e Univ , r sity of Virg:nia, where he acted in 'ch -e
c-pcity of Ass;stant and Graduai,e
~ tudent in t'1e Learder McCormic k
ObseTvabry. Fram there h 3 went to
the Central High School at Kansa::;
City, Mo., and thence to M. S. M., ill
1[:9 7, in which place he h as h ad had
an u'n int2TrUpted career . ' In .a ddition
b b ~ing h esd of the Dep Htment ,)i
Mat'1cmatics F r of. De:m is a lso Re6"ish'ar of the college, and SecretaryTreasurer of the lVI. S. M. Alumni Association . A1J stud ents k now Profe~
sal' D ean to be their be st friend at M.
S. lVI ., and n12y his just regim e contin_
u e for ma ny more years.

POSITIONS OPEN ON
THE MINER BOARD.
Pursuant to the policy Tecently
adopted by the Miner Board, that is ,
of having open competition for positions on the Staff, candidates are asked for as follows:
For the Editorial Staff .......... Four Men
For the Bu siness Staff .. ........ Four Men
That is, th ere are four position s to be
filled on both the Editorial and Busin ess Staff. It is hoped that more
than the Tequired number will report
for if such is not the case there will
be no competition , a nd it is only thru
c ompetitio n that the best can be deter_
min ed. Any man in scho ol who car,;s
io try for th ese positions is urged to
make the f ac t known by coming to
the Miner office (second i'loor Power
P la nt Building)) at 7 :00 P. M., Tuesday. It makes no difference if he h as
had no previous experience on a
school popel'. That, of course, is an
asset,' but bigger than that is the ambition to h elp pu,b lish a goo d school
paper .
Speci al attention is called to the
positions on the Editorial Staff, for
one of these is Clat of cartoonist, The
Miner is badly in nEed of a man who
can draw cartoons such as the pap er
can handle, so if thel"e is anyone who
caTes to, and can draw, l et's have him
out.
The men reporting for these posi_
t'ons will serve for a period of three
months. At the end of that time the
I1r.'; ner Beard will el ect fr om the caJldidates men to permanent positions
on the Board. The basis of selection
wJl b e that of the most satisfactol'Y
sel·vice.
This year the plan of hav ing class
reporters will also be tried. The various classes are requ ssted to elect, 01'
else have the President appoin t, some
membeT of the class to cover news
p ertaining especially to that class. It
is hoped that in this way news items
may be covered more closely, anu.
wo rth while personal me nti on sec ur ed.
If any of these appoi ntm ents have
be en made by Tuesday night the appointees should come to the Miner
Board meeting.
A WORD OF EXPLANATI ON.
So many questions are being ask.!d
me about "Grade Points" th1t I ShOUlu.
]ike to explain through the columns of
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Text Books For All ,Classes
DRA WING INSTRUMENTS
AND SUPPLIES

.. v

AS APPROVED BY THE SCHOOL

AT

The Students Store
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

Golf Clubs and Balls
o g rade

points.
"Incomplet es" and "F" gl.'ades, of
co urse; c ~ rr y no credit; t h ereiore n ~'
gT~ d e poin ts.
Thu s it w ill readi ly be ses n t hat a
stud ent with 125 credit hours and 125
g rad e points has an average of 1 or
M. If h e has 250 g ra de points his aVerage is 2 or S. If h e h as 62 .5 gra (l<~
points hi s av erage is 0.5, 01' half way
betw een I and M, etc,
The only obj ect in u sing this system
is to s:mplify th e cle r ical wo rk in this
office, w hich it d :Jes gTeatly,
H. H, ARMSBY,
Stud ent AdvisM.

DUNHAM BROS~

BARBER SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS
SHINE:

BATH

the Min : r just wha t t h ey are an d ~')W
they ""'ork.
"Gtade Poirtts" have no t ~een ofUc_
;ally adopted by t h e faculty, bu t al'8!
in use in m y office as a s irl.1ple and
easy m ethod of keelling avel'ag c
grad.es, At present no s-pecifi c gl'Ud,~
av er age is l:equired by the sch ool , '!Xccpt t hat a stud2l1t cannot gra du ace
with 50 pel" cent of his or h er cr edit.;
in " I" g rades .
"G rade Poin ts" are assigned as tollow::;:
For eve l' ~r hour with a gJ.<ade of M1 grade po in t.
For evel' y hour with a gl'ade 01 S2 gra de poin ts.
Fol' eve ry h our with a g:rade of E~3 g rade po ints.
Fot every hour wi.th a grade of 1--

.
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WE ARE

DEPOSITORY
FOR

MISSOURI
SCHOOLOF MINES

SOPHOMORES
If yo u want a

tro u ~e r

'c hat

LOO KS LI KE KHAKI,
which will outwear three p ~il's of
Kh1kis a ncl is a lso rainproof, then
BUY DUXBAK TROUSERS.
We have Duxbak in the well
known Engi n eer' s Coat, alsO' in
t!1e Nodo lk 01' Hunting Coat.
See t he man in ou t' ho u se 01"

DAN JETT,
,. "The Man with the Litt le R ed Bag".,

YOU GET

THE BEST MEALS
AND

QUICKEST SERVICE
WHEN YOU EAT
AT THE

STUDENTS CAFE
C. H. HUGHES, Prop.

....

,

.
• •

Rolla State Bank

.
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SANDS GROCERY
ONL Y THE BEST

GROCRIES AND MEATS
HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE
BEST PRICES

CLUBS & FRATERNITIES
H ave You Considered Our Prices
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO P LEASE

..

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
PROMPTL Y DONE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ban~

---

INES

~ALS

VICE

~ AT

;AFE

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPRECIATED AT THE

MERCHANTS

&FARMERS

BANK
ROLLA, MIS SOURI

MODEL GROCERY
OUR QUALITY AND PRICE

Will bring yo u back for
more of our good things
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL
PHONE 279.
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THE MISSOURI ·M iNER.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tau Beta Pi wish es to announce
'that the lists of m emb ership of the
differe nt organizations desiring to
comp ete for the sch olarship trophy for
the present semester are due not later
than Tuesday, Sept. 12th. These lists
sh ould be han ded or mailed to eith er
K. K. Kershner o r M. L. Frey. Men
who change th eir affiliations after t ha t
date must r emain as list ed as far ::: s
th e contest is conc erned .
Each organization has b een furnished with a copy of its record for the
past semester.
As soo n as these records, as calcul a t ed, h ave b een appro~_
ed, formal award of th e cup w ill be
made .
It is desired to know also at this
t ime if there are any obj ections to the
publishing of t h e report as it is p ublished n ow; th at is, in detail. It mighi;
b e said by way of expplanation that
th e present syst em g ives one organization a c hance to "check up" on anoth .
er, which opportunity is, out of fairness, due. Further t han this, tb,e original purpose of the co ntest was to
fur nish an inc entiv e f or better scholarship, and it is believed that the p u olishing of the report in detail w ill b est
serve that purpose. There is no desire to give undu e publicity to men or
organizati.ons w ith low standing.
THE DIPHENYL DOZEN.

The Diph enyl Dozen has grown to
a dozen and a half. The first m eeting
was h eld Wednesday night, September 6th, at which t h e following wer e
el ected t o office:
President K . K Ershner.
Secretary: E. Dreidel.
Tr easurer, M. P . Weigel.
Plans were laid for the coming year,
includ ing a myst erious expedition to
th e Gasconade, l ed by Fr ed Lane .
After consuming a few doz en watermelons, and 'p reparing a chemical
r eaction wh ich probably ruined two
perfectly good negatives, the meeting
was adjourned until f urth er notice.
FRESHME N ELECT OFF ICERS.

At a m eeting h eld Friday night
Charles K itchen was elected president
of the Freshman Class. H e should
make a good class l eader .
The oth er officers of th e class el ectEd are as follows: P. N. Ashlork,
vice-president; G. D . Newcombe, secr e<tar y; M. B. Mlills, treasurer; Can:lmack, sergeant-at-a rm s; and Birchard,
cheer leader.
Groups of volunteer s were formed
for the p urpose of supplying th e football team with water.
Sub scrib e for The M:issouri Min el·.

A REPLY TO DUBLIENSIS.
Rolla-on-the-FriscQ' ,
8 S ept., 1922.
Editor Missouri Miner,
Rona, Mo.
Dear Sir:
I beg t h e privilege of your esteemed paper to r eply to the communicati on of the worthy who signs hi mself " Dubliensis, '25," relating to the
species " Theoretical Junior." With
a U d u e respect to the wisdom which
m ay accru e during a year's attenda n ce
at th e Missouri School of :Mines, I .''Il11
inclin ed t o think that my coll eague
Dubliensis, looks at t h e situation w ith_
out due reflection. As we a ll know,
the essentia l purpose of class distinction is to localize sch ool spirit among
fellows more n early of the same age
and experi ence. This l eads to a cooperation that promotes excellence in
class work, good fellowship and much
vanity. Lik ewise we a ll concede the
inevitable chastisement of the Frosh,
as weI] as th e privilege of the Sophs
to a dminister th e Ib arrel slats. Hence
having made obeisance as Frosh to th~
disciples of t h e barrel stave, and as
Sophomores felt the power of the Superman, I, not un naturally, wonder if
it wouldn't be rath er juvenile to rep eat the gestures w hich we have a ll'eady performed.
As to being "without a co untry"
my worthy colleagu e, Dubliensis, apparently fails to consider that the
privilege of being among t h e sacred
who, by more or l ess conscientiou s eff ort, have attained ninety hours, do cs
not necessarily deprive the "th eor etical junior" of a warm and h earty fe eling for th e coll ege he chose to atten.J.
Neither does it deny him the pirvilege
of sq uiring that member of t h e "fair
sex" whom h e is fortunate eno ug h to
asquire against the excessive compet:tion for su ch in Ro lla. Apparently
there is som e rewa rd for expatriati on.
A s to birds, it might be beneficial to
consider the crownings of the spring
rooster, who flaps his wings from h is
perch on the chopping block. As a
Soph with th e right spirit, old chappie, you're a howling success and
.
'
some bme,
no d oubt, through cogitation, yo u will perhaps acquire w isdom.
A "THEORETICAL JUNIOR."
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THE MISSOURI MfNER.

VOCATES.

A weekly paper published by the
Stud ents, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Misso uri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

It h as b een rumored from very reliab le sources that our popular and well
known classmate, J. H. Clearman , but
b etter known t o the stu de nts and
town sp eople as "Joker," was manied
while in St. Louis last week. We do
not know 'at thi s time who the unfort u nate yo ung l ady is, but we are :t!mo t certain the roman ce is the result
of a w h irlwind co urtship, whic"h culminated a t J ero me this summer . He
docs n ot adm it taki ng t he fatal step,
but his recent actio ns are such that
indicate som ething h as happ ened. We
are look ing for the cigar s to b e passed
around as soon as h e has becom'e set
tIed, an d t he exc itement has subsid ed.

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, und er the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

M. L. Frey ....... ....... , .. .... ......... ... ... Ed itor
A . B . W ilkerson ...... ... .Associate Editor
C. F . Schaeff er.., ..... .. .. Assistant Editor
F. C. Schneeberger.. .. Assistant Editor
E. S. Wheeler. ....... Contribut in g Editor
H . F. Valentine .... ........ Vocate Editor
Business Management.

G. A. Zell er.. .... ... ... .. Business Manager
M. vv . W atkin s .... Advertisin g M anaglOr
J . H. R ei d ..... ..... ........ Asst. Adv. Mgr.
K. A. Elli son ,...... Circulation Man age r
Issued Eve ry Monday .

Subscript10n
pI'ice:
Domestic,
$1. 50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Are ya u a me mber of the M. S. M.
FootJall Boost er's Club ? If not , why
not? Find out abou t it and join.
Do yo u beli eve in school athl etic3
and in footba ll. Join t h e Boost el:\,
Club.
M. S. M. VARSITY ORCHESTRA
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

The Varsity Or chestra clo sed a successfUl seaso n at the Wildwood
Springs rcsort on Aug. 15. This orch estra is compose d of Scho ol "f
Min es men, and th is se ason was th e
fil'st in th e histal"Y of the school 111
w hich tbe schoo l orchestra h ad an opportunity ta spe n d its 'Vacation in ;;h~
musical Ene.
The Varsity boys made a n ame foe"
themselves, and h a d the J,1 leasure 01
putLn g the School of Min ~s on th.:;
map music 3l1 y.
CLASS MEETINGS_

At t!1e J-lmior Cisas meeting l a ~ t
Tuesday McClelland was e l e~te d president, Simpson , v ice-presiden t; Stov er.
trea surer, rd1d Wrigl;t s scrd.a ry.
The Sopilom or s held the ir m eet:i1g:
on the' sante vening, nd til .loU'JW!ng mEn were elected j Pl'csidcnt
stac k; ' vice-presid~nt, Cunni ngham~
tr easu r er, Shire; secretary. Gonnell;;
sergcan t-a t -.:trll1s, Elliso n .
Subscr ib e for The Missouri MiuCl' _

Shrimp, wh o is on placement tra ining with , the Kansas State H;ighway
Departmen, was in Rolla a fe;.v: days
la st week. H e was called to hi s h ome
in Ct. Louis up on t he sudden death of
his fat h er.
Ha z2lwood resu med his t rain in g
l ast Monday, after a month's work :'",S
lcvelman w ith an oil compan y in HiinO;5.
There ar e 165 Vocational students
r egistned up tJ date. 38 ar e still out
on placement tra ining thr uout Missou ri an d a djoining states.
'Bill Alton has h is r:ght ·eye bandag'ed, 'which was inj ured from cau ses unkn ow n. ' Be car ef~l , Em. A woo de:l
h ead is not as easil y gTafted as a
wooden foot, a ltho some of u s are accused of inhe r;ting O'1\e.

H. J. T eas, forme r co - o~'dinato r, l eft
'Tu esday f.or ew York Gity; 'hfs 'fOl'mer home.
has a position in Nassa u Co un ty, with the New Yorl~ State
Highway Dep artment.
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Homer Ragl e, broth er of the C070l'dinabr, is en rolled as a Freshman in
th e co ll ege.
At the Vocational Class meet in g
Tu esday night t he fo llowing office!';,;
w e're electe d:
F red Sc.hn ee bergul·,
pl'es.:d , nt; Dave K imball , vice-\pret.>ident ; Mike ,(MoQkM Bl'atshee, s ecr eta r y; F. O. F ink, t reasui'e l' ; and " J oker" Cl ear111an, ser·g eanLat -ar·ms.
Th e first V. F. W. meeting SlJWC
lad; sp r;ng was hdd i n the K. of 1'.
ha ll last Saturday n·g·ht. A d eta ilc' Q
aCCClunt o[ t h e n,\eeting will be givcn
n ext week.
NEW MEMBERS.

New m embeJ's to t he .A l umni Asso~
ciatio n th is week are: E ugene Dr ~ i 
del, '20; C. J. Milla l', '2'1; and W. R.
Piltn ter, ' 82. If you are not yet ~,
m e mb er; senei-· in yO UI' check today b
F ro£. G. R. De an- F;'112 Do Ll a1:s.
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CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES

-LS

SHOES
D

RICE

r's
FOR

.TS

IOES

ISHINGS

HIRTS

BONANZA CLUB.
P.
A.
E.
E.
E.
A.

M. Brown.
A. Boyle~
F. Chapin.
J. Gorman.
, ..
M. Guy.
L. Heitman.
,
C. L. Kemp er.
~-'---.: --- -.. -"'~ . ~
F. Z .' M~·eks.
D. S. Mos.by.
M . M. McClelland.
R. E. RichaTds.
E. B: Sanders.
H. J . CheTmeyer.
P. F. Thompson.
T. M. Thompson.
H. F. Valentine.
p. N . Ashl ock.
A. V. Doster. '
G. I. SchrodeT.
GRUBSTAKER'S CLUB.
H. C. Buser.
E. Pesout.
W . H. Weim eT.
E. S. Wheeler.
H. H. Heldtman.
A. W. Walker.
M. W. Wallace.
Ira Sublett.
W. E. Simpson.
C . W. V. Sitzler.
J. A. Rood.
R. O. ETickso n ..
C. L. Martin.
W. E. Teter.
P. W. Ahlquist.
R. McBrain.
. Elmu Gamineter.
Erwin Gammeter.
M. J. Hard en .
KAPPA ALPHA.
H am Moore.
Leo Burnett.
Newt Rounhee.
E . J . Welid ell.
FTen Matlock.
Dwight Moodie.
Chaunsey Whittelsey.
G EO. Dierldng.
T homas' Muench.
Wm. Groschan .
W.alter Remm ers.
Wayne McDonald.
Curtis Stover.
Dodd Gibson.
E. Griswold.
Pledges:
Frank Reder.
I
.
Osborne Smith.
Sam Whiteman.
Joe Holman :
Wm. Hays, Jr.
J ames Crawford.
S. Rathbone.
- KAPPA SIGMA.
W. E. TenEyck.

J ack Campbell.
W. B. Crutcher.
J. L. Gregg.
Neal Ham.
George Gabler.
Campbell Cameron.
_'
W. E. Ivins.
Edward O'Brien.
A. B . Wilkerson . Jr.
Archie Naylor.
Rosie Abbott.
Sam Zook.
A. B. Parkhurst.
J. B. Holfeleder.
J . B. Sinnett.
H. C. Birchard.
R. H . Butts.
M. E. McLean.
James Gibson, Jr.
J. R. Kune, Jr .
R. MeG. White.
G. M. Butterly.
L'ABRI CLUB.
Wm. J. Alton.
Geo. F. B erry.
Bratcher, M.
G. H. Beck.
J. Clearman.
D. L. Crippen.
M. N . Dunlap.
Lee Elliott.
W. H. Epperson.
A. H. Herigon.
Delar Kimble.
. J. F. Kilpatrick.
Chas. Lancaster.
Arthur Lang .
Rex Morris.
McDonnell, ..J. M.
McDonnell, M.
F. McKeown.
R. B. Nelson.
P. W. Ost.
E. M. Parker.
E. Snid Er.
E. B . Schram.
E. W. Wilburn.
F Williams.
G. Williams.
N. Wolf.
F. E. Weekley.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA.
Roy A Lindgren.
Wiliam P. Gatts .
P 2. ul C. Hatmaker .
Charles B. Kaley.
A .. E. McBTide ..
Juiian J. Huckins.
Alb ert E. Buck.
._. J. Marvin Wasmund . .
Joseph Owen Hunt.
Marion L . Atkinson.
L esli e B. Hopkins.
Fred C. Schneeberger.
Charles Neil.
1. Knoeble.

__ 1 •• _

,..::..l.~:

I~

I,

J. H. Reid.
Joseph J. Lyons
Roy Kine.
George Newcombe.
Charl es Kitchen.
PROSPECTORS.
, S .C . Algermissen.
C . G. Bowers.
.S. M. Gurke.
C. G. Cunningham.
J. J. Haberthi er.
R. G. Kasel.
C. W. Magalis.
F . C. Martin.
R. E . Murphy.
J. M. Reeves.
P. D. Scott.
W. Stack.
D. F. WaJsh.
R. D. Ward.
V. H. Webster.
J. A. W estgard.
G. A. Zeller.
PIKAPP A ALPHA.
E. H. Cathcart.
W. M. Keeling.
H, S. Pence.
M. P. Weigel.
.W. E. H . Knight.
B. Samples.
C. :F. Schaefer.
.. W. T. Wrignt.
V. A. Ellison.
L. A. Fischer.
D. H . Griffin .
· I. B. Kent.
P. A. Smith..
J. D. Thomas.
W. Gilbert.
H. A. Herder.
,B. F. Morgan.
M. B. Mills .
SIGMA NU_
K. A. Schmidt .
B. R. Men'nie.
;M. W. Watkins.
R. F. Orr.
,,
J. p. Gordon.
· H. E. Zoller.
W. Mikell.
J. P. Bi'yan~
K. Hassel mann.
J. W. Nolen.
L. R. Springer.
W. A. Schaeffer.
<C . Valerius.
· J. E. Sargent.
L. M . Tidd.
C. J. Millar.
J. V. TeTrill .
G. A. DOQl ey.
Mike Ledford.
W. J. Ho ey.
R. Wilber.
E. Richards.
J. Christoph er.

. I
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ALUMNI NEWS
'10 H arvey E. Smith is Genera l
Sup erint en dent of the Union Fu el
Com pa n y at Springfield, Illinois.
' 9 9 Walter E. So est is metallurgist f or t h e EI Potosi 'Mining Co., at
Oh ihuahua , Mexico. H e has dir ect ed
t h e exp erim ental w ork on the various
Potosi ores for the p ast thr ee y ears.
The compa n y is now erecting a 50-ton
p ilot mill, which is n earing comple,bon. If the r esults prove su ccessfu l
work will start on ' a 1000-to n unit,
which will be in cr eased prov ided water
can b e developed. The pr esent output
is 1500 tons da ily.
'0 6 J. V. Stevens ' is wi t h the Roxa n a' F etrol eum Company, at Wo od
Rive r, Illinois.
'92
F. L. Tyrrell is with the
American Zinc and Chemical Compa ny , of Langeloth, Pa.
'01 Thom p so n Al exander is Division Engin eer f or t he St. Louis and
Sa n Francisco Railroad Company . His
p resent addr ess is Box 27, Fort Smith,
Ark.
'17 John T . Keenan is in th e office
of the Commissioner or Internal R ev~ n u e , Tre asury D epartment, Washingt o n, D , C.
'16 H. T . Marshall 1S at North
Hibbin g , Minn ., with the Great Nor thern Iron Or e Company.
'14 F. G. Moses is with the Barr ett a nd Allied Companies, of Salt
Lake City , a s COilsulting F lot ation
Eng ineer.
'21 Lie·ut. Cha rles R. Mize is .sta tion ed wit h th e 15th Field A rtiller y,
a t C ~ mp T ra vis, T exas.
Ex-'18 O. A . ' Olson is at L:ttle
Rock, Ar kansas,
'21 Willia m Quilliam is in t he Geological Depa rtme nt of t h e Com pani 2
Mexican a d e P e tr oleo "El Aguila, S.
A.," a t T amp ic() , Tampico, Mexico .
, 18 H a nl ey W eiser is at McGill ,
Neva da, with th e N e vada Consolidatd.
'0 2 F . H. Walsh is Engin eer f or
t h e Compa nia de Sa n ta Gert ru dis, S.
A ., a t P ac hu ca, Hidalgo, Mex ico .
'05 C. R. Wilfley is Consul ting
Min ing E nginee r an d Op era t or a t O u'ay, Color ado.
' 10 J. W. Bodm a n is Gen eral Manage r of t h e firm of W illia m Garrigll e
& Co" che mical engineers, of Chicag o.
' 05 R.ay E. H offm an is with t h e
At:a s P ortland Cem e nt Compan y , a t

~
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HOTEL BALTIMORE
THE BEST HOTEL
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Between St. Louis and Springfield
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Un surpassed in ' Cl eanliness, Comfort and Service.
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E XPERIMENTAL CHEMISTRY.
Th

Johnnie, in his careless gle e,
Mixed up I with NH3,
Wr. en the stuff was dry and thick,
J ohnnie hit it with a brick .
Johnn ie's n ow in h ea ve n , they sa y ;
At l e ~ s t, h e surely w ent t hat wa y .
LitCe J a n e was happy whe n
Sh e found a lump of KeN.
"Pa li kes le t s of sweet s," said sh e
So s he put it in his t ea .
'
(Str ange ho w " di ed" and " su icide"
Rhyme so we ll w ith " cya nide"!)
J a m es put AgN0 3,
I n h i'S ma 's perf um er y ,
Sa ying, " S he ' lI be pl eased , I hop e,
W it h th is fin e exp en sive dope ,"
But wh en sh e u se d it, stra nge to say,
Sh e didn 't feel a bit that wa y_

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.FOR A REAL UP-TO-DATE SH[NE
SEE CUFFrE
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DUNHAM BROS. BARBER SHO?
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Hanniba l, Mo.
'22 E. H. Reubel is at Alhambra ,
California. H e is Highw ay Engineer
with the California Highway Commi ssion.
Ex-'Ol Ch as . G. Seifert is Secretary and Treasu r er of th e ·Consolidated Rolling Mills and Foundries Co.,
S. A., a t Mexico, D. F.,.Mexico.
'1 5 J. W. Shotwell is at E l Oro,
Mexico, Mexico .
E x _'12 W. F. Siegmund is affiliated with the Stifel-Nicolaus Investment Company, of St. Louis.
'15 Clinton D. Smith is connected
with th e Goodman Manufacturing
Compan y of 1834 So, H alstead St"
Chicago, minois.
'12 Rob ert E . Dye is consulting
min ing a nd m etallurgical ' enginee r ,
wth headquarters a t Cobalt, Ontario.
E x-'20 C. R. Fenelon is w ith th e
Ka ns as City Engraving and Color
P late Co ., of Kansas C:ty.
'17 Arturo C. F.ernandez, of MODt : r e y, N . L., Mexico , who during the
greater part of 1921 was in the employ of the Foundation Company as
chief engineer, is writing a thesis for
the degree of Engineer of Mines.
'21 J. R. Fiedler is at Wayne City ,
Illinois, with the IlLnois Highway
Commission.

.
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Like

Hell."
-Thornberry.
M. S. M. SPORT TOPICS.
The football field is gradually getting in better shap e, due to the .e fforts of the Freshman class picking up
the rocks. It is hop ed that they "ill
not let up on the good work .
Under the a:b,le guidance of Coach
K essler the boxing team has b egun
their fall training. With the members
of last year's team intact with one
exception, Walls, 1 25 -1b. class, boxing
bids fair to m ake as good or better impression than the past season.
Wrestling has not gotten as eHly a
start as boxing, due to some members
of the football t eam belng m embers
of the 'w :restling sq uad . It is the hop~
of all that Coach Bishop will be able
to take charge of t he w;·(~tlers aj,;'ain
this seaso n. In v iew of the l'eco rd
hst year it Ollly seems re[! ~ ql~<lbl e that
h e sho uld be g;ven the opportunity.

It will soon be tim ~ to start the Inter-C:o.l b_Fraternity basketball pn c_
tice. Everyone who has any ability
,a long that lin e will be h elping their
own organization and the school by
<coming and getting in condition.
A few candidates doin g fa ll practic e in track have b een seen. There is
;plenty of room for a gvod many more.
better get your track togs and work
out.
GOLF TOURNAMENT.

SHINE

) AT

IER SHOP

---

38

Shoes

s Service.

The annual M. S. M. golf tourn 'l:ment opened last SatUl'day with sev-eral qualification rounds played . Cold
WEather on Sunday somewhat delayed
the rema in der of the entrants. An
-entnnce fee of one dollar was char3'€d, this fee to make up the purs e from
wh:ch the priz ~ s are to be bought. T h(~
prizes for the tournament are as fol_
lows:
Champion ship Flight.
Winn ers may choose their own priz.
'€s of golf equipment distributed a:;
fc, ~lo"vs:
Winner of the tournament,
.a prize in value to one-third of the en.
trance purse. Ru nner-up , one-s:xth
of purse in golf equ ipment; one-sixth
to each of the semi-finalists, an d onesixth to the medalist.
In the Class A Flight, Harvey aIld
Smith have generously donated the
following prizes:
To Winner, a golf bag.
To Runner-up, a golf club.
At a special meeting of the to uI'm,ment committee th e length of time
for the qualification round was extend ~ d to Sunday evening, Sept, 17th,

Eighteen hol es must be ;played at one
time and cannot be split. There will
b e a'starter at the first tee from 8 to
10 in the morning, and from 1 to 3 in
the afternoon on Saturday, and from
7 to 10 A. M. and 1 to 3 P. M. Sunday.
The remaining pairs will playoff their
qualification rounds on these two days
and at the times specified,
The fo llowing pairs still have their
qualification round to play:
H. H. Armsby and W. O. Keeling.
C. R. Cameron and C. J. Monroe.
H . K. Moore and H. R. Powers.
L. T homy and C. Y. Clayton.
W. B, Miller and W; 'L. Medding.
R. T. u ench and E. T. Campbell,
D. F. Donahoe and R. G'. Kasel.
F. B . Foley and P. M. Brown.
E. M. Guy and G. Harris.
W. Groschen and L. Linzer.
Results of Saturday's round:

F. E. Dennie: 51, 49. 100, 21.
Fred Sevier: 62,56, 11 8, 34,
Maj. Coo k e : 60,60,120,36.
F. Matlack: 56, 61, 11 7, 33-.
T. Ranney: 57,58,115,32.
N. Rountree: 65, 58, 123, 36.
E. Park,;r: 55,57, 112, 30.
J, Southgl te: 55, 55, 110, 28.
W. Pond: 45, 46, 91, 14.
D, KennEdy: 63,64,127, 40.
Penalty for Lost Ball.

If a pla yer is unable to find his ball
within five minutes it shall be deem ed
lost, He shall return to where it was
last hit and drop another.
Penalty: Loss of th e hole in match
play. Loss of one strok e and dilStance
in Medal.
} lay. Explanation.-If a b all is
driven off of the tee and is lost, the
player returns to the tee and drives
another. He would th en be shooting
three.
There is no penalty for a ball driven int o the ditch on hol e number one
and last in the same. This applies to
th e drive only,
Golf b:J:s w ill be on sal e at the fir st
t ee on Satu r day and Sunday.

BAUMGARDNER'S
FILM ROLLS
DEVELOPING &FINISHiNG
EAST SIDE PINE STREET
NEXT TO NATIONAL BANK

HARRY R. MeCA\V
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones:
Store 276, R esidence 171.
MRS. ELLfS ENTERTAINS .
Mrs. Ellis, of the Baltimore Hotel
quite pleasantly entertained a number
of guests at a birthday party at th e
hotel la st Saturday night. The party
,vas quite a crowning social event, the
participants consisting of the green
c,ap variety, accompanied by a number
of St. Louis friends.
Int eresting games were played, and
a hilarious time was e njoyed by ail.
The birthday cake was cut and served
at a late hour, after which the guests
sped hastily home . .
As a re sult of h er generosity on this
nev er-to--b e-forgotten occasion, Mr~,
Ellis finds the stud ents, and others
who were unfortunate enough to be
;present, vay willing to h elp h er in ,<11]
ways.
KAPPA SIGMA DANCE.
Members of the Kapa Sigma Fraternity entert1ined with a dance on
the eVEn ing of Septembe:r the 8th, in
honor of theil' pl edges.
Music was furnished by the unsnrpassed Varsity Orchestra, which, need_
less to say, carried the spirits high
thl'oughout t h e evening.
Out- of-town g UEsts present were:
Miss Agnes L each, of Springfield;
Miss Ola V. Powell, of St. James; Miss
Bishop, of Wichita, Kans., and Miss
Eleanor Elliott, of St. Louis.
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity will
entertain , in honor of their pledges,
with a danc e on Friday evening, Sept.
15 t h,
'19 J. M. Morris and wife hav e
b :en visiting his wife's parents, Mr .
<l.nd Mrs. J. W. Scott, the past ten
day s. "'J 61innie" is sales engineer for
the Allis- -ha1mers Manufucturing
Co. His hoil1 e :is in St.Louis.
Ralph Snavely, of Dl'ury Colle<se,
land ed in town la st week with his
:ae]'op.1ane, and enjoyed t h e hospitality
Qf the Sigma Nu Frat ernity, of which
he is a member, d uring lli s short stay.
IVlT. Snavely was en Toute from Columbia to Springfield, a nd having lost
his direction of flight, stopped off to ,
say 110wd_Y.
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SEE "DUSTY " M cDONALD
Contin u ed fr om P age One.
es with an a VE rage schedul e of 1 8. 7
h ours mean s t ha t t h e avera g e s tud ent
m isse d abou t 5 p er cent of h is classr.s,
f or all reasons, a nd 3 .4 exempteJ
m eans that th e Stud en t A d vis or dll owed him I'emission of th e p enalty 101'
absences f r om 1 per ce nt of his work ."
The orga nizat ions r a nk ed as f ollo ws :
P ro spect or s .. ... -...... ____ ... .. ____ .. ...... ----_7 S.3
Pi Kappa Alpha ____ .. .. .. _.... ... ____ .. .. ... _7 1 .;:;
Gr ubsta k sr ....... __ .. .. .. .. ... ___ __...... _____ 70. 5
I11d cpe'nd : nts ___. _________ __ .... .... ____ __ .... . 6 6.8
Kap pa Sig m a .... __ .... ... .. _.. .. ______ .... ___J i6 .0
Bona nz a Club ____ .. ...... ___ _.. .. _.. ... .. .. .. 6·l.G
Lam bd a Ghi Alpha ____ .. ___ .. .. _______ _.... _G4. Z
S ign1"l N u _________ ... .... __.. ... .... _____ _.. _.... 6Z .:>
Kapp a Al pha .. .. __ .. __ .. .. _.... .. __ .... .. .... 62.3
N EW F ELLOWS, BUR E A U
OF MIN ES_
Th e M ississ;'p p i V a ll ey Exp er im 2nt
Station of the U ni t ed St"bs B ur eau
of Mines, which is mai nta ine d o n 'ehe
ca mpus, repo r ts the fo ll owing new
Fell ows in t.hei r OffiC2S fo r this year.
T hrec of th : mare M. S_ M. m en, YJ ith
w h Jm we are a ll bmilial' . T r.e FcllOWE, w:th a br:ef outl i_1.e of their research ,volk, '-ollows:
M. L. F r 2Y, 1\1. S. M. ' 2.2, is -,,'orki ng l1:J ler t 1C di recLon of P rof. Chas_
Y _ Clayt:>n and Mr _ F _ B. Foley on
Tl1ining dr ill sLe ls . The work Wil l
cover thc determination of -"he prop"r
hardnes..o; fol' ~hank , anti the method
of obt ' ining ~,;he sam . More det:ds
of the p lan will be availab l-e laLr.
A . D. Hahn, M. S. M. '21, is worki ng u nd r t he per so nal direction of
Frof. C_ R. Forbes, a n d i gathering
da ta a nd experimenti ng on furnacps
f o r t h e b est t r eatm en t of dr ill stp·1.
E. S. Wh ee ler, M. S_ M. '22, 15
w or king on t h c distillation of complex
7 i ne, lead, and :::i lve l' ores to determi',e
lhc be,t conditions of t m]::!rature

8 TH AND PI NE

ancl rate of h eatin g to s ec ure t h e m axim u m y ield of zinc with a m in im um
lo ss of lea d a n d silver.
W. J . Da r by, Un iver s:ty of Ala bama, ' 22, is working on -~he equ ilibr .u m of the r e ;:ct ion of Z n p lu s H 20
a nd Zn O plu s 2:n at va r iou s -~e mp era 
tu re~ .
T his r€<l ction is of gr ea t imp ortance in the d i~ t i ll a t i on of zinc
e r es .
Both Mr. W h eel er a n d Mr . Da r b y
a re worki ng u n d er -che d ir ection of
Mr. B . M. O' Ha rra , A ~so~ i ~ t e MetaJl ul' _
g ist &:t t he B ur eau of Mines.
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LET'S GO, F E LLOWS !

FO R

T he Bet h: n y Gi rl s .:l'e b oas ti ng (I f
fivc brides du r:ng tho p3st few weeks .
If this is any incluc3men t t h s y w ill L,:y
b make ca pi ta l of it, i:rl or der '';0 in crease t h e memb ership .- Me tho di st
Magnets , in R olla H~ ra l d .
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Satyrs, the hon ol'a ry S ophoorgan ization, anno u nce t he
p]cr'g:ng of t'Je fc ll ow;n6' men : Burnett, F ische r, Gib son, Cnschan, Ha,::::rhl'unn. Hauck , Howrrd, I vin3, F . C.
1\'brtin, G. L. Ma r ti n , No len a nd T h ol1l_
as .
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